
State-To-Date Gov. Tawes To Speak 
For June Graduation 

J. Millard Tawes, Governor of Maryland, will make his first 
official trip to Frostburg Staite Teachers College to address the 

Vol. 11; No. 11 State Teachers College, Fr0stburg, Maryland May 20, 1959 1959 graduating class at Commencement exercises June 5 at 
________________________________________ _::1~0~~=3~0:::____::a:.:__. ~m~. on the college quadrangle. 

Rev. I\llan S. Mecli To Address 
Gradt1ates l\.t ·May 31 Service 

"The Marks of the Superior" will be the topic of the Rev. 
Allan S. Meck's address to the 1959 graduating class at the Bac
calaureate service May 31 at 8:00 p. m., in Compton Auditorium. 
The Rev. Mr. Meck is Presidenrt Emerttus, Theological Semin
ary, Evangelical and Reformed Church, Lancaster, Pa. 

Rev. Allan S. Meck 

Dr. Harney Obtains 
Honorary Doctorate 

Dr. Laura Brooks Harney of the 
Depavtment of E111glisrh will be tJhe 
recipient of the Doctor of tihe Arlt 
of Ora'tory, Ho111or:is Caus:a, froon 
Staley College, B11ookline, Masrs
achusetlts, on M1ay 22 at ithe Fif
ty~n:inth Onmmencemenrt Exercis
es. She will receive the degree 
t'in abse111tia." 

A letter from Emily E. Staley, 
·registrar and ,trustee of rthe col
lege, stated that the Presidenlt and 
Board of Trustees volt,ed 1:Jo, confer 
upon her the Mgheslt ,award of
fered hy 1Jhem due Ito her outstiand
ing ac,ievement ,as an educator and 
an aulthor. 

Among the rec:i:pientis of the de
gree from S1ta1ey Colle,ge have 
been the Hono,r1a1bile J oihn Kenne
dy, Se111ator fl'om M,ass1ac!husetits, 
and Christian A. Herter, Secreta
ry of State. 

The Rev. PauJl L. Westcoat, Jr., 
St. John's (Salisbury) and Trinity 
(New Germany) Evangelical and 
Reformed Churches, will offer the 
invocation and benediction. An or
gan prelude, "Largo," by Haydn, 
will be presented by Mr,s. R. Mon
roe Harris, of the college music 
department. 

Conducted by Mr. Charles I. Sa
ger, The Maryland Singevs wi11 
present the anthem, "Praise to 
the Lord" by OhriS'tiansen. The 
processional wihl be "Holy, Holy, 
Holy" and the reces,s,ional, "Glor
ia in Excelsis" by Mozart. Two 
hymns will be sung, "Oh Beautiful 
For Spacious Skies" and "Crusad
er's Hymn." 

Dr. Meck, educated in Pennsyl
vania schools, graduated fvom 
Keystone Normal School, from 
Franklin and Marshall College, 
and from the Theological Semina
ry. He did post•gradualte work at 
the University of Chicago. He is a 
me,mber of Phi Beta Kappa and 
has been a Rotarian for thirty-one 
years. 

Received Honor Positions 
Dr. Meck has received a num

ber of positions of honor. In 1947, 
he was Moderaitor of the General 
Synod of the Ev,angelic1al and Re
formed Church. 

Franklin and Mar:shall Co'l1ege 
granted him the LL. D degree and 
UvsilllUs College the D. D. degree. 

He has .appeared in more than 
1650 dif£erent churches during his 
career as a churchman. It was 
following thirty-six years in lthe 
active ministry in three churches 
of the Ev,angeiic1al and Reformed 
Church in Pennsylvania t!halt Dr. 
Meck wa1s chosen to the Pres•iden
cy of ,1Jhe T!heolJOgical Seminary, 
Lancaster, Pennsy1lvania. 

Preceding Rev. i\'Ieck's address 
at 1Jhe Baccalaureate s1ervice will 
be a buffet sUJpper at 6:30 p. m. in 
the college Dining Hall. 

J. Millard Tawes, Governor Of Maryland 

College 
Seniors, 

Plans Social Activities; 
To Be G-uests Friends 

That a Commencement lunch
eon, Baccalaureate buffet supper, 
an open house at Presidenrt and 
M11s. R. Bowen Hardesty's resi
dence and an outing at Swallow 
Falls have been planned ,to honor 
the 1959 graduates hias been an
nounced by Mrs. Helen Baker Sil
verthor:ne, social director. 

The Baccalaureate buffet supper 
will be held Sunday, May 31, at 
6: 30 p. m. in ,the dining hall. The 
graduating c1ass members and 
their husbands or wive,s, and ,the 
faculty and adminis,tration and 
their husbands ,or wives are in
vilted to attend. 

A11 friends of the col1ege and 
family and friends of the gmduat
ing class .are invilted rto rthe Presi
dent's Open House alt 79 West 
Main Street, Frostburg, 'Dhursday, 
June 4, from 7:30 ito 10:30 p. rn. 

The guests of honor will be the 
gradUJates. 

Receiving the guesrts will be 
President and Mrs. Hardesty, Mr. 
Robel'lt Jones, £acul!ty advisor of 
the 1959 class, and the dass offi
cers who are William Fair, pre,si
dent; Louise G11aham, vice presi
dent; Do:mthy Elrick, secretary, 
and Fl'lances Weimer, rtre,a:surer. 

AU gues,ts at the Oommence
ment exercises are invilted to at
tend the luncheon which will im
mediately follow the program. It 
will be held in the Dining Hall and 
on the walks of lbhe Quadriangle. 

Swallow Falls Outing 

Hoelzer°' 
/ 

Agnolutto Earn Ne,tspaper Editorship 

The annual senior outing, the 
last function of the dass before 
graduation on June 5, will be he;ld 
Monday, June 1, a,t SwalLow Falls, 
Mary,1and. A commilttee ha,s been 
set up to handle food and refresh
ments. This committee consiists of 
Virginia Davis, Joy Swett, Olara 
Boettner, William F1air, and Hel
en Grove. 

That Marianne Hoellzer, so:pho
mo11e, and Ca1101ina Agnolutto, 
fre1sh:man, will serve as co-editors 
of the 1959-19960 Sitar£ of State-To
Date has been announced by Dr. 
Lucile N. Clay, faculty advisor. 

.Aissisiting them wrn be Ellizabeith 
Ann M•aher, junior, and Laurel 
Bachetti, freshman, as co~feature 
edilto11s; Catherine Ann Joyce, jun
ior, and Janice Glime, £reslhman, 
co-news ediltoirs; ~md Haro-td 
Sdhriver, sports ediltor. Anna Mae 
Bishop will edilt women's siports. 

:Beverly Paulsen ,a:nd Linda Ol
son will serve as business manr 
ag,ers for :the newspaper. Jean 
Stolttlemeyer, junior, win assist as 
headline ediltor. Robe11t Long, 
soph!Oimore, and Robert HiardJman, 
senior, will serve as p!hdtlogr.aph
ers. Don K. Wittig, fre,srhman, will 
be cartoonist. 

The new sitaff was hono11ed at 
a banquet held last niglh!t at 6:30 
p. m. at 1Jhe Ali Ghan Shrine 
Country Club, Cumbe1dand. Mr. 
Bernard Sliltter, managing ediltor 
of The Cumberland News, was 
guest speaker. Patsy McGill, 1958-
59 edi!tor-in-chief, was m:isttresrs of 
cere,monies. 

Had Previous Experience 
Mal'lianne Hioelzer has had pre

vious newspaper experience. She 
served as co-news editor of State
To-Date this year; as a senior at 
Allegany High School, Cumber
land, she was .editor-in-chief of the 
Alcohi Mirror. 

Oa11olina, as a senior i:n high 
school, served as co-ed'ttor of 1Jhe 
Suitland Senior High Sdhooll news
paper, the Echo. This year she 
has reported for State-ito-Darte. 

She /~ the 1959-60 represenltative 

of Maryland on the Execurtive 
Board of the Teadhers College Di
vision of the Columbi,a SC'holasltic 
Press As,sociation. She wiJil itravel 
to New York City wiith Dr. Cl!ay 
in December to ,the planning meeit
ing for the March, 1960, Conven
tion. 

Eliz1abeth Maher wilJl continue in 
her eapadty as co-feaiture editor 
of the paper. She has served in 
numerous colle1ge organizations. 
This year she w.as recording sec
retary of Newman Clulb and of Lilt
tle Th!e,atre, and vice preSiident of 
Alpha Psi Omeg,a. 

Laurel Bachetti ,s,e,rv,ed a:s fea
ture wri'ter for ,the sltacllf this year 
along with being freshman, repre
sentative to Situdent Oongve,s1s, 
treasurer of Baptist Student Un-

Marianne Hoelzer 

ion and a member of French Club 
and of SCA. 

Catherine Joyce will continue as 
co-news editor nexit year. She has 
·served as corresponding s1ecreta
ry of WRA, recording secretary of 
Newman Olub, Do-Ci-Do treasur
er, and is a member of Ka:pp1a Pi 
A·rt Fraternity. 

Janice Glime served as report
er for the newspaper th!i:s y,ear. 
In addj!tion she was hilstorian of 
Outdoor Clu:b, second semester 
treasurer of SCA, ,and activ,e in Xi 
Xi and Wesley Olub. 

Harold Schr,iver was co-s:por!ts 
editJor of the news,pa:per this ye,ar. 
Next year in addition ito, serv,ing 
as editor he will be pre,sident of 
,the junior cilass and of Student 
Oongress. 

Carolina Agnolutto 

Cars will le,ave from .1Jhe £acuJity 
parking lot ,at 9 a. m. and will 
S'tay until dark. Those desiring 
transportation are to meet at rtJhe 
parking lot before 9 a. m. 

'Dhe outing is open to s1eniors on
ly; however, seniors are entitled 
to bring one guest eacih; one dollar 
per guest must be paid prior to 
the outing. Invitations have been 
sent 'to the facu1ty member,s. Ac
cording to William Fair, presi
dent, all seniors are urged ,to at
tend the events. 

Seniors To Present 
Program Tomorrow 

The senior as:sembily will be 
held tomorrow, May 21, at 10 a. 
m. in Compton Hall AudiltJorium. 
The 1Jheme of ithe skiit will be 
"Campus Carol" (with apologies 
,to Char1es Dickens) and depicts 
scenes of paist, present, and fu
ture days at FroSitburg Sltate. 
Three scenes-the boy:s' dorm, the 
gi:rls' dorm, and the day room
each po11tray one of the time ele
menits (paslt, prese111t, and future). 

Anne Creegan and Margaret 
Butterbaugh a:re co-chairmen of 
the a,s1sembly program. Other 
members of the committee are 
Stanley Wilson, Oliver R,epihann, 
Russell Heyde, Nancy Parke1r, 
Louise Griarham, Dorothy Elrick, 
Thomas Ric1hards, Sabra Hast, 
Pan Minke,, Joanne Fiery, and 
William Fair. 

A special commiltJtee has de
signed the program for the assem
bly. Pan Minke, Joy Swett, Rob
ert Grimes, and Marietta Gaudio 
are on tha,t committee. 

Eighty-seven seniors and four
teen advanced seniors will be 
awarded Bachelor of Science de
gree,s. Eighte,en juntor cnHege situ
dents wiH receive As1sociaite in 
Arits degrees. William A. Gunter, 
member of State Board of Educa
tion, will award the diplomas. R. 
Bowen Hardesty, president of .the 
college, will confer the de,grees. 
Ivan C. Diehl, dean of ,the colle,ge, 
wiH present the honors. 

Dr. Tho,mas G. Pu~len, Jr., slbaite 
superintendent of ,s,chools, ,will pre
sent a greeting to !the graduaite1s 
a111d will introduce 1:Jhe Governor. 
The invocation will he giv:en by 
the Reverend Edward A. Godsey, 
pasfor of the Firslt Me!thodliisrt 
Church, Frostburg. 

The college band, directed by 
Dr. Ward K. Co1e, will pre1se111t the 
proce1ss1ional and reces:sionail; they 
will respectively be "Ooroniation 
March" by Mey,erbeer, a,nd 
"Trumpet Voluntary," by fHenry 
Prucell. The Mary1Ja111d S'ingers, 
condUJcted 1by Mr. Ohar1e,s L Sa
ger, will present Joseph C1ok;ey's 
"Our M,aster Hat!h a Garden." 

Commencement Committee 
According to Mr. Robert J.ame,s, 

cha,irman of the commencement 
co,mmii:titee, in the event of incle
ment weather, rthe p'l'ogram wiH 
be he'ld in Compton Auditorium. 
Members of hrs commitltee h1dude 
Mr. C'haiile,s I. 1Sa1ger, Mrs. He11en 
Silverthovne, Mrs,. Betty T!aylor, 
and Miss Dorothy Wh'ilte, facullty, 
and A1ton Hoopengardner, sltu
de111t. 

Governor Tawes, ho:vn in Cr!is
field, Maryland, wias eduC'aited in 
the public schools of Somerset 
county, Wilmington Oonfe,renc,e 
Academy, and Sadler's, Bryant, 
and Strait1ton Bus1ine,g1s Col1e,ge. He 
ha1s had spedal studies in bank
ing and accountiancy. 

In polttics he has served as 
clerk of Court in Some11seit Coun
ty, state comptroller and sltate 
bank commissfoner 1ait via11iows 
time1s. He is a member orf itlhe 
Boai,d ,of VisiJto:r;s an:d Go,ver:noris, 
W,ashington Col1e,ge; member of 
Board of Trustees, Wesle•y Junior 
OoHe,ge; and member of Board of 
Dfr.ecrtors, lVIcOready Memorial 
Hos1pital. 

Participates in Organizations 
The governor is p,a,slt pre1s:ide!lllt 

of the Mary'1and Sitalte Firemen's 
Aisso·ciation and cih!ail"man of the 
Scho1arship Oommiittee of rthlait or
ganiz,ation. He is a]iso, p,aslt presi
dent of •the Na:tionail As,sociaition of 
Sitate Auditors, Oo1mptro1lers and 
Treasurers. 

Governor Tawes belongs to a 
number of clubs and friater111al or
ganiz,ations; among them are 
Elks, Knights of Pythias, Advertis
ing Club of Baltimore; Hilberne1an 
Soiciety of Ba1ttmore; M,arylland 
Soc.ie1ty of Pennsylvania, Crisfieild 
Fire Depa11tment, and M1aso1ns. 

He is also a ch1a:riter me,mber 
of Crisfiield Rlotary Club, pasit 
president of Che,g1ape1ake Bay FiJs!h
ing Fair Assorc:iatfon, and mem
ber of Eastern 1Shore S!h:dne Club; 
Falls Cedars, The Seimet.er • ClUJb; 
Shrine; and Order oif E,asitern 
Star. 

In business, Governor '.Da,we,s 
was former secretary-treasur1er of 
011iisfiel.d Shiipbuild'i:ng Company. 
He has been acltively as,s1ociated 
in tlhe mana~emenlt of Tawes-Gilb
son Lumber Company and Ta:we1s
Gibson Packi:ng Company. He is 
director of the Bank of Crisfield, 
and is partially retired from bus,i-
ne:s,s. 

Regulation Requirements 
Set For Junior Standing 

According ,to De,an Ivan C. 
Diehl, all sophomores who wil'.ll not 
hav,e a,tJtained 64 credit hours or 
an overall averiage of 1.0 are re
quested to attend summer ,school 
June 22 to July 31. This regula
Hon requirement for junior stand
ing w:as sett up at ,a meeting of the 
Standards Commitltee Last fall. 

Exceptions will 'be made only by 
permission of the C'ommittee, 
through the Dean. If ,there are any 
curriculum problems, one must 
consult his advisor and Dean 
Diehl. 
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Think Before You Criticize 
,v:hen was the last time you griped about something? 

Fifteen minutes ago? What about? Ten-to-one your gripe had 
to do with campus conditions-too much homewo1rk, another 
test, a term paper for a one-hour course along with the resource 
unit, teaching unit, lesson plan, bulletin board, an evaluation 
already assigned, pen ran out of ink, looking forward to three
in-a-room next year, inappropriaite clothing, etc., ad infinitum. 

Of course there are a lot of things you can find wrong with 
our campus. (Name one situation you've been ·in that was all 
good!) 

Let us stop and analyze this coridition, All this enumerat
ing our sometimes under-par situations may undermine our 
college. 

How about ·stopping and thinking before you criticize a few 
necessary, if slightly unsatisfactory, conditions? 

Why Not Cl1oose Science? 
Because of the insufficient number of young people grad

uating from colleges with science or engineering degrees, the 
United States may have to import people with this "know-how" 
from other countries. This "brarin shortag2" seems to point out 
a deficiency in the educational system of the L nited States. 

One educator noted that in order to meet r '-;.2 growing de~ 
mands of industry and of the "Space Age," scientists would 
either have to be taken away from th:-ir teaching positrons, or 
they would have to be imported. Many have forecast that these 
people will be brought from :the Far East, which, as we know, 
includes Communist China. This fact alone should prove to be 
an incentive for mrn:-e of America's youth to take advantage of 
the vast opportunity afforded them by the field of science. 

Two Rules Assure Success 
As the ellld of the school ye,ar 

draws ne1ar we are a little grate
ful and, yet, somewihat s,addened 
a,t ~he thoughit of siayilllg goodbye 
to our friends; ,some for a fe,w 
months and son1e forever. Here is 
a trtbute to our graduat•ing stu
dents and two sugge,sitiollls for J:ife 
for them and for futur,e g.vaduate:s. 

First of all, 1be kind: "Do ul1ito 
dbherrs as you would have oltherrs 
do unto you." Thi!s is a bilg or
der; it isn't always e,asy to fhrget 
self in our oblig,ation to otlhe:ris. 
Some girJ:s feel thait 1Jhe age of 
chivalry is paslt. "No fonger do 
men act like g,en\tfteme:n," they 
say. Isn't it true that the art of 
being a gellltleman goes 1afolllg wiifill 
beinlg an edueated pe11son? 

We'd 1ike to tJhink that when we 
leave Fros:tbu:rg St~te we are ed
ucated ,and ,therefore ,iJt i:s expect
ed ,of us to be ma,nner'ly, ~ind and 
consideralte as well as learned. 
Some women do not de,serve the 
kindnes·s they are shown, for they 
are neiither grateful nor do they 
express their gT<atiitude. 

,But being kind isn't aM ru[e1s 
:llriom Emily P01st. It :Ls the small 
self~s,acrifiees we make every 
day. We musit do such tlhin~s as 
helping a crippied or elderly per
son, being helpful ,a,t home, art; 

work, and in our c,ommunilty, tak
ing a f,riend home or foeding a 
sickly animail. Manner,s are notih
ing oif which Ito be ashamed. On 
the other hand, they are an a,s,s-eit, 
and a winner of respect. 

Secondily, we think a good guide 
for life 1s to olbe,y God. Go to Him 
for gwidalllce and consoil!wion. It 
is hard in this ti:rne of worldly 
pleasures to SltJay g'Ood and OhI1iis
tiJan~like. We are young and we 
want new adventu.re,s. We are 
S1triving to be adults anld do adUllt 
tMngs. We do n,0/t realize that we 
may be hax,minig God'1s, ttem1ples, 
our bodies. If we do re;aliize l!Jhlis, 
v;re i:g:rmr,e it comple1te•ly. The 
power of God is havd tlo re1a1'ize u11-
le,s1s you have experienced it. How
ever, we can't go w11ong with Him 
as our guide. 

Penhiaps these ltwo sUJg;g,e,sitions 
g,o hand ,in hallld in tha1t our ohl!i
gation to man is an ob1ig•ation to 
God. For He s,aid, "When ye do ilt 
unto the least of these my breth
ren ye do it unto me." There are 
other hilts of advice which could 
be given :llor suece,s,s s,uch as work 
hard and don't give up trying, but 
these two we think are fundamen
tal e,s1sentials. 

We want Frositbu:rig S'tlaite T·each
ers College to be proud of us. 

STATE-TO-DATE 

Dr"' Blacl~ Publishes Letters 
Among the faculty, perhaps unknown to most students, 

exists 'an author of historkal publications. Dr. Wilfred W. Black 
has had the distinction of having numerous historical articles 

Dr. Wilfred Black 

Epistle From Senior 
Reveals Sad Feeling 

Looking back Among My Sou
venirs, I find tha,t !this Quiet City 
has given me many beautiful 
MemPr-ies. As Graduation Day 
appears, I g-et 1an Itchy-Twitchy 
Feeling of bubbfirng anticipation 
for the future but I Don't Want To 
Set the Worlcl on Fi.re. 

I can clearly remem'ber my col
lege days. There were Pretty 
Girls Everywhere and since I'm 
such a Plain Jane, no one ever 
said "Ain't She Sweet?" about me. 
I c1an also reme•mber my frenzy 
when a te,st was announced. 
Don't Ask Me Why, but I got a 
Fever everytime a phys'icalJ. sci
ence test was given. I,t didn't do 
any good to wish on a Little Star 
for that elass ! 

You thought Only You had Prob
lems! I'n1 a "late movie" addict 
and that doesn',t go ,so well when 
you have cl:asses Early in the 
Morning! If I Didn't Care so 
much, I'd go jump in a Splish
Splash, but wd!t:h my luck, some
one would yell, "Everyone Out of 
the Pool!" 

Goodbye To All 
I've Got A Feeling that I'm do

ing too much Y akity Yak and 
you'd like to string me up on The 
Hanging Tree. Befove I go, (and 
whHe I'm still In the Mood) I 
wou1d like to ,s,ay i!t',s bee,n fun 
wri!ting articles for you and I ho,pe 
we will all meet again Someday. 
Girls, you who w&H be weiairing 
Chantilly Lace this summer, good 
luck! 

The World Outside is calling and 
the Happy Organ is playing the 
gradu,a,Uon march. The Children's 
Marching Song i:s ibeginrning to c1all 
us from the Far Away Places. Un
til We Meet Again, bye, by,e, and 
Enjoy Yourself, It's Later Than 
You Think! 

Sincerely, 
M1ariie1t:ta Gaudio 

CLas1s oif 1959 

published. 
Fo:r the past s 1ix yeavs, he has 

been collecting civil wrar 1e:titers. 
The majority of these '.Leitlters re
late the living conditions, ,tlhe 
shortage and ,coslt of food, and the 
large ·sick call 11i:st du:riing tihe Civil 
War. A more revealing letter, be
longing to the W,i:s,e collLection, 
con:tained valuable in:formation 
about the burning of fue citty of 
Oo1umbia, South Carrolina. 

Recently, Dr. Black hiad a man
usoript published i:n the Apl'.il ·is
sue of The North Carolina Hisfori
cal Review. The article, "Civil 
War Le:tters of E. N. Boolts from 
New Bern and Plymou:tth," cov
ers the experiences o,f Quarter
master Boots, the son of a Methio
dist minister from Mercer CoUlllty, 
Pennsylvania. Boots was a school 
teacher who enlisted in -the Union 
army a,t the age of nineteen. 

After serving w:rth Generial Mc-
Clel1a:n throughout :the P,eninsu]a 
Campaign, Boots and his compa
ny were transferred ~o the North 
CaroUnian theater in 1863. When 
Plymouth fell to the Confederartes 
in April, 1864, Booits and his com
pany were shipped to the notodous 
Ande11Sonville prison oamp where 
he died the following Septembeoc-. 
Today, his body resits in :the Na
Uonal Cemetery ,at Ander,sonv'i1le 
where more than thirteen thou
sand Union soldiers repose. 

The second half of the Boo:t's 
let1ters, which afford an excellent 
commentary on the life in the Un
ion army, wLll be published by the 
Virginia Magazine of History and 
Biograpphy. 

The s,taff of State-to-Date wish
es to congratulate Dr. Black on 
his recent achievement. 

Students Say Good-bye, 
Remember College Days 

The tiime will snon be here when 
each student on this campus will 
go his or her own separate way. 
Al:though we are anxious:ly a!Wait
in,g the final day of eXJams, and 
son:ie of us, the day of graduation, 
many memnries o.f this p,as,t year 
wm be reca'Ued during the sum
mer mo[]Jths. 

How can we forgert the hustle• 
bustle of registra,tion day-Jts 
newnes,s to the incomilllg fresh
men? 

'Tihe dances highl1ghiting holi
days and impnrt,an1t events will al
so be remembered. 'The soft 'liigh1bs 
and 11:hythmic mus·iJc we d1anceid 'bo, 
late into the nigh:t, will be reme,m
bered wheither it was in Alleg1any 
Gym, Fros,tburg Armory, or lbhe 
Clary Club. 

And who could ever forget the 
first "pa111ty raid" our campus ev
er had? A fervor o,£ mischief fiilled 
the air thait nighit. 

Re,gar.dfos,s of ,the spe·cial 1nem
ories, Whe:ther it be o,f a biaiskeit
bail gar.ae, a s,pecilail. evel1lt, 'tihe 
firslt week of colle,ge l!ife, or it:he 
graduation exe1rdse1s on June 5, 
surely the year 1958-1959 wiH not 
be forgotten. 

SE[ YOU 
IN 

SEPTEMBER 

May 20, 1959 

Students Consider 
Vacation Interests 
Now that our vac,atilon is 1almo1Sit 

here, many of us aire thinking 
about the way,s -~n which we pl!an 
to s1pend it. Many oif us will be get
ting jobs. BeSJides e1a:rining tJhait 
much needed money, we wilf.l be 
ga,ining new experiences. New owt
lets will be open ,to us; those we 
meet and work for may priove to 
be of some he'lp in ,a few years. 

A job also broadens- our oult
look. We see things we somehow 
never norticed before allld we un
der'sit1and more about' ·fue :riel!art;io1rn
shiip between peo:p1e. At the s,ame 
time that a job keeps. u:s busy, .iJt 
also gives us new inite'rests and 
perhaps ne1w hobbies. This 'llierw in
terest may pr'ove 'helpful in your 
future career. We alliso build up a 
p:riofessfonal reputation. Peo,ple 
be•gin to know ithait you have 
worked for s·o-and-s·o, and that 
you have done a fine job. 

We meet differelllt klinds of peo
ple on a job-a.11Jything £mm a 
Be1atnik to a Be,ethoven or a 
Br,~hms. This helps ·to bro1a.den :bhe 
baick!ground on which we will rely 
i:n future years. 

Some of us may irr'avel and read. 
This is also eduoat,iolllal, not Ibo 
mention the enjoyment we receive 
from it. New experielllce,s are 
around ,the corner on or the nexlt 
page. Here we can: le1a:rn ho:w the 
other half, or ts it 99 per cenrt, of 
the world lives. 

Then there is afwray,s l!o,afinig. We 
can always e,at an:d get fiat, and ,be 
oooih so fazy. The only troUJb(l.e will 
be how ,to start that inert mind 
work!ing again in Sep:tembe,r. 

Jobs Now Available 
For Eager Students 

With the co1min1g ·of summer va
cation comes that time so de,ar to 
the heart of all col!lege students
summer working. So no,w, ito help 
you in deciding what kind of posi
tio,n to take duri:lllg ti.he next few 
mol1lths, here are some Help Want
ed ads. (A public service featur~ 
for the loyal re1aders of State-To
Date.) 
HELP WANTED 

Mlaie, to heilp with househoild 
cho,res, such as cutting the 1g1rais1S 
on goil:f cours-e, re.movi:n:g obs:ttnaite 
over-grown ,ambas1s1adors from 
yard, eitc. Call WHiif;ehouse 99999 
and ask for Mamie. 

Female, must have some sec
l'etarial experience ·to he1p w,ith 
per1s1onal corres;pond:erme. In addii
tion, must be able to perf1orm lit
tle duties such as s-ew1il]g T-sihirts, 
gre,a,s,ing mo11Jorcyicles and po1ish
iD1g Osears. Ca'lll MUmbleiWood 
28282 and ask for M1arl1on. 

1Mare or female, mUJst have a 
least two years oo11e,g,e education 
and tho,rough kno1w'.Led:ge of psy
chology to ·babysit for a very in
teiDliigent paral{;eet. Experience 
needed! Call ORiel 10001 and ask 
for Kay Narrys·eed. 

Student Studies Art 
Of Getting Through 

May 20, 1959-My ,gosh, only two 
more day,s of cliaisse,s and then 
those horrj,ble exams stiart. I 
have ,so much to gelt done !before 
the week',s over, that I feel defeat
ed at the starit. I have to finish 
that ea:s,e s:tudy :that w1as due in 
Human Gro,wth c,1as1s on Tue,sday. 
'.Dhen there's ,the hook review for 
his1tory that's due tomorrow. Oh, 
and I sit,ill have tlo r,e,ad lthe la.sit 
three uni,ts that have been a,s
signed in phy;siieail. science. Wow, 
what a week, and next week is 
go,ing to be worse! 

Brother, I ce,r.tain!ly wlislh I were 
ouJt on the job-olllly three more 
weeks and that's where I'll he. I 
guess it'll be hard work bu:t just 
think of all the money I'M be pull
ing in. Maybe I'H even be able to 
trade c:ars by ,the e1llld o,f the sum
mer. I'd sure 1lill!e to have thia,t 
Fi!ait I s1aw downtown if;he other 
day. Working outs1ide all summer 
should give ,me a ·pretty good tan, 
too. 

Sounds like .all the guy,s are get
ting ready to go out on the 'town 
tonight. Too bad I have so much 
studying to do. I sure could use a 
Httle rnlaxation! I gueSJs I'd bet
ter dig in on this theme for Eng
lish Literature if I expect to geit 
every1thilllg else done. Oh, for sum
mer viaea,tion ! 
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Juniors Present 'l(ismet'; Arabian Theme Highlights Prom State FT A Elects; 
Lewis, Downs Win 

"Kismet," the Juntor Senior 
Pr,om of 1959, was he11d Friday, 
May 15. Music for tihe· occasion 
was furnished •by the Gilenn Miller 
Orche·stra, now under >IJhe di:recition 
of Ray McKinley. 

He1d at the Fros'tburg Al'mo:ry, 
the decorations and favo'l's he]Jped 
depicit the theme. 

Adoming the entrance tro the 
dance floor was a mural otf min
arets and mosques. Similar Aro~ 
bian ,scenes were the subjects of 
three more murals dec1orating the 
interior of the ballroom. Hrighili~t
ing the background ,of the or
cheS1tra was a mural deipictim1g the 
theme, Kismet, which tranS1lated 
means "fate." Two additional 
murals were of a tent scene and 
a camel car<avan scene. 

An oasis was found at the center 
of the room. Direc1tly overhead 
was a star with a c;ry,s,tal ibatl sus
pended from -it. TMs was sur
rounded by a whi:te falis,e ceiling. 
Flood lights enlhianced the,se 
scenes,. Minia:ture b~ack macheites 
were given as :favors. 

Ohairmen of the d:ance were Vir
ginia Smith and Leo Cangiane1'Li. 
Table planning was handled iby 
Ca,therine Ann Joy1ce, Lois Spring 
and Donald Murphy were in 
charge of the tickiet s:ale. Kathy 
Varah and Wil1eda Wils10,n han
dled pvograms. Pu1blic&ty wa,s in 
the hands of E,lizalbelth Ann Mia
her and Frank O'R,ourk1e. Di1a:ne 
Slater wa,s responsible for invilta
tions. Alice Gaither he,aded the 
decorations commi'tte,e. Edward 
Lester, Michael Cunningham, and 
Carol Adams constit'Ulted rthe or
chestra committee. 

Conservation Class 
Visits Eastern Area 

'I'he Cons,ervation Cliaiss of Mr. 
Don Emevson on ApTlill. 30 begian a 
nine-hundred mile journey tJo ex
plore the Ches,ap,e1ate B:ay regiion: 
surr<ounding Sowomons . Island and 
ASlsa!teague Island on the At:lantic 
Ooas!t. Members od' the group in
cluded Pan Mink1e, Jay Jefferies, 
Helen Cummings, J,ean Cum
mings, and Stan Wilson. 

Their firS't s·top wais at a tobac
co auction. Mr. ByTon Aslhbaugh, 
he,ad of the Maryland St:aite De~ 
pa.rtment of Re:s•e1a11ch a:nd Educa
tion, joined the gvoup. Mr. Ash
baugh accompanied the ,group fior 
the re'S:t of the day, and explained 
conserv,ation techniques that were 
be:ing applied in Aune Arundel and 
Ohar!les Counties. 

Group Collects Fossils 
After lunch, the grioup toured 

the f:amouS' diffs of OaiJ.vert Coun
ty. They co:Uec:t,ed fos1s1ils, shells, 
and sharks' teelth whi:c!h they ex
pe:cit to put on exhibilt in the dis
play cases in the Ubrary. Next 
s•top was at the Batlt1e Creek Cy-
pres1s Swamp. 

A walk on a naituve trail, which 
was made primarily for scouit 
tvoops and school gvoups, ended 
the fars!t day's journey. Then, they 
proce,eded to the Ches1apeake B'i
olog-ical Laboratoriy whe,re they 
were provided witth rooms in a 
dormitory, spec1ilalll:y consltructed 
to house such groups. 

Early Friday morni:n:g the gmuip 
boarded an oyster dredg'i!ng boait. 
Due to a l:aflge lo,s1s of oy1siters in 
the Dewaware Biay and the sur
rounding oyS'ter productive wa
ters, the resear,ch personnel of the 
U.S. Departmenit od' Game and In~ 
land F'ish Comrniisston .plus ·the sci
entist working ait the Ohes1apeake 
Biolog,ical Laboratory were run~ 
ning tests on ,the p]an'ted and !Ilia
tural oysiter bars to see whether 
this hiigh mortia1ity rate w1as be1ing 
carried over into itlhe Cr..e,s1ape:ake 
Bay and Patux,enlt River. 

Tour Of Solomons Harbor 
The next tour i!Ilcluded the Sol

omons Harbor, St. Johns Creek, 
and Patuxent River. A gUJide ex
plained the uses ,and managemenlt 
of the various oyisitJer and clam 
dredging boats and cralbbing 
fleets. 

Mr. George Muvphy explained 
the types of Mary,land fish and 
the various me'thods used in ,c1aitch
ing them. Mr. Dave Carbrae lec
tured on the life 'hi:sltory 1and vari
ous methods of c,altc1bJi:ng tlhe blru!e 
cra:b. Boith speakers ,supplemented 
their lecitures wit:h coJiOr sl:ide1s. 
Mr. Fred Seiling ,sipok,e lbrliefly 
about the conservaition prolbleims 
in ,the surrounding ocean and bay 
areas. 

Members of the junior class are shown above discussing arrangements for the Junior-Senior Prom 
which was held May 15. They are (seated) Catherine Joyce, Frank O'Rourke, Diane Slater; and (stand
ing) Ellen Proudfoot, Alice Gaither and Lois Spring. In the background is a mural depicting the theme 
"Kismet." 

Frat Honors Senior 
At Annual Banquet 

Warfield Wilson was presented 
the Leadership Award at the Del
ta Kappa Fratern:tty banquet 
which was held May 12 at the 
Cumberland Counlt,ry Club at 6:00 
p. m. 

The aiward, which is made anc. 
nually, is in the form of a key 
with "Leadership A:wal'd" en
graved on it. The senior w:ho hais 
contributed most to tlhe fraternity 
w,ithout thought o:f self or fi
nancial loss is presenlted ltlhe 
award. 

Members of ,tlhe fraternity eUgi
ble for the award were Robe,rlt 
Carver, Stanley Wilson, Warfiell:d 
Wils'On, Mike Wilson, Oliver Rep
hann, Oliver Wittig, Thomas Rich
ards, Russ Heyde, Robert Grimes, 
Bill Fair, and Bill Preston. From 
thts -list, the ex·ecutive committee 
s,elected a list of £ive who were 
voted upon by secret ball()t at ltihe 
banquet. 

Mr. John Allison, inlsitructor in 
human growth and de1ve1opment, 
address·ed the fraite1rn:ity fo,J1ow
ing the presentation of ithe award. 

ATA Sponsors Outing; 
Installs New Officers 

Members of Alph:a T'au Atpha 
have s,et aside ,Sunday, May 24, as 
the date of their annual picnic. 
Toils year the affatr Will be held 
at "W"indale," the home of Geo,rge 
Windish, nor't!h of Cum'berland. 

News 
The Phi Omicron Delta senior 

farewell party w1iH be held on Sait
urday, May 23, a1t the •slllmmer 
home of Robevt Ritchie on Deep 
Creek Lake. This outing will be 
the final meet:ing of :the year. 

Swimming, bo:a:ti:ng, volleyball, 
and soJltba:11 are among lbhe acitivi
ties planned by Pat W eichlt, chaiir
man of the g,ames commitltee. 

Their annual Music Scholarship 
Award was won by Charles Roibi
son, a baritone. "Ah, Sweeit Mys
tery of Life" and "On 1Jhe Road 
to 1Manda:J.ay" were 1Jhe two selec
tions ,sung by ·the senior fvom For,t 
Hi:Il High School. The tryouts we,re 
held on Saturday, May 9, in Comp
ton Auditorium. 

The French and Spanish Clubs 
combined to p·re,sent two mov,ies 
in Compton HaU Auditorium on 
Thursday, May 7, ,a:t 7:30 p. m. 

Vicki Brenner, preside,lllt of the 
Fvench Club, weilc1omed ithe ,audi
ence which was composed of .situ
dents from area higlh s:crhioo1s, 
members of the s:tudenlt body and 
faculty. 

''Dhe annual Spring Outing lof the 
Canterbury Association will be 
he1d 'May 23 a:t the home of Na11:1-
cy Parker on De,ep Cl'eek Lake. 

Officers for .next yiear are :pre1si
denlt, Lynn Tvacy; ,secretary, Wil
ma Stan1ey; ,tre,a,surer, M·elind:a 
Allen; and wors•hip c:haiirman, Pol
ly Shoemaker. Co-adv:i!sors for 
ne:ict year are Mis,s Do11othy :Stone 
Wh:ite and Dr. Wilfred Black. 

Briefs I 
The Madrigal Singers held tlre'ir 

elecition of officectis la.sit Tuesday. 
The re,sults are a1s flol101ws: presi
dent, Carol Lannon; vice pre:sri
dent, Eugene Kiidwe:1:1; secve:tary, 
Caroil Be,an; treasurer, Davlene 
Van Room; as,s•tslba:nt treasurer, 
Sa11Jly Traver; librarilan, Larry Mc
Lean. 

To plant pines on ttlhe plot lbeihind 
the S'chool donated to Mr. Don Em
el'Son i:s the project of ,1Jhe Outdoor 
Club. Work on :tlhlils proj,eclt w:il!l. 
continue next fall. 

During the meeitli111g held Aprm 
30, at 7 p. m. lin Garret Han, the 
Ollltdoo·r Club •elected 1olfficer:s: for 
the for:thcom1ng y,ea:r. Tihey are 
Sterling Edwavdis, •pres,ident; Har
old ¥ance, vice president; Col
leen Nies, treasurer; Jackie Oal
houn, s·ecretary; ,and Janice 
Glime, historian. 

On Monday, May 11, the Xi Xi 
Fraternity installed Jean Sltottle
myer, Oa1rolyn Sebuvn, Vhig:inia 
Smttih, Jo,anne McP,arifiland, all'd 
Carol Shearer as the officel1S fur 
next year. 

Following 1the :bus1iness: meelting, 
Mr. Amer Suter of Frositiburg con
ducted a special pvog,ram on ltihe 
tele1s:co:pe. The group was able to 
v,iew the stars through fue schooiJ's 
telescope. 

Ait tJhe regular meeting of IRC 
heild 'Thursday, iMiay 14, •at 7 ,p. m. 
in ;the Day Room, officers for ,the 
1959-60 scihool year were elecited. 

Marjovre Lew:is, junioT, who was 
elected pre1s'ident of the Student 
N. E. A. at a recent meeting, will 
also serve on the Executive Com
mittee of the sta:te organizailion. 
The latter eilecti!on took pl:ace at 
the Spring Convention held at 
High Point High School in ,Bellts
vtlle on April 18, according to Mr. 
James Hosack, faculty advisor. 

Dotme Downs wil!l 1serve a.s vdce 
presi:dellit of MAFTA £or 1Jh:i!s area 
during the coming year. 

At itlhe ball!quet at Happy Hills 
Resltaurant held A,prfil 11, the pro
gram featured a talk hy Benj,amin 
E,lkins, a teacher at Bruce H:iigih 
School and .former pres,ident of 
F'l\A here on c1ampus,. Miae Riee 
welcomed the gue'Slts. adlter ithe 
grace was said ,by Dor-Olthy Sen
senbaugh. 

Group singing wia1s led 1by Carol 
Lannon who ai1'so presented :a ,Si~t 
entitled "Life Gets Tedious." Do·r
othy Sigler, accomp•alllied hy Dor
othy Sens·enbaugh, s1ang '•what 
God Made Mother:s For.'' Thits 
was f~llowed 1by a duelt lby Mar
jorie Lewis and !Jarry McLean. 

Norma McLuckie gave ,a sum
mary of the ye,ar',s ,aclt:iviitieis. Mr. 
Hois,ack then instaHed the new of
fice11s, who include, in addition· :!lo 
Marjorie Lewlis, pres:ident; !Larry 
McLean, vice pr,esiide:nt; Wanda 
Hilil, secirefary; Bea1trfoe Baer, 
treasurer; and 1Ma:rion R:i:ce, his
torian. 

Dean Diehl Announces 
Plans For School Year 

At .the admi:nisftraitJive aiss·embly 
on Thursday, May 7, 1at 10: 00 a. 
m. in Compton Auditorium, Dean 
Ivan C. Diehl announced the posit
ing of the exam 1sc:hedu1e and spe
dal class schedu1'es for ltihe May 
Day •and Glenn '1.\/IiMer Orclheistra 
P11ograms on May 14 and 15, re
spectively. The summer school 
ses1S1ion and curr,iculum regula
tions· were also pre,selllted. 

'Dhe de:an ne~t announced tblait, 
in 11lhe falll, areas of con:ce111tration 
in art for both 1the elementary and 
junior high ,eduC!aitional fields will. 
be incorpora'ted •into the colle1ge 
curriculum. These programs willl 
be s,et up primarily for freshmen. 
Other situdenits inte•rested in these 
areas of concentration mu1Slt con~ 
su:tt Mr. William 1Stew1art or Mis1s 
Rosann Langhans, art illlstirulctors. 

Areas, of concen:tvation in mu
sic in the elementary and junior 
hi!g1h school pmgrams wiill :also be 
av:ailable. Except for the incoming 
freslhmen, intereiSlted ,Sltudents 
must consult Dr. Ward Cole or Mr. 
Charles Sager, musk instructors. 
The possible -addiJti:on of two more 
faculty memberis in ,this dep1art
me,nJt is likely. 

A college workshop for all fac
ulty members will he held Wed
nesday and Thursday, June 3 and 
4. 

Committee's for ,the outing have 
been announced. Trans1povtati!on 
will be handled by John KolJb; 
James Lupis and Donald Amoruso 
are ·in charge of £ood. Larry Mc
Curdy and George Windish ·aire to 
direct recreation. 

l(appa Pi Displays Art Work: Aids Art Exhibit 

New officers, installled at a re
cent meet:ing are the foll]iorwing: 
Thomas Delaney, G11a11d 1Se,n:ior 
Don; George Windislh, De:puJty 
Grand :Senior Don; Ralph Nelson, 
Grand Recorder; James Lupiis, 
Deputy Grand Recorder; Jolhn 
Kreii!tzhurg, Grand Trea:srure,r; 
T,homas Swauger, chiap1:ain; John 
Stallings, historian; and Jack 
Chappell, Tyler. 

Students Acknowledge 
Sympathy Expressions 

Walter E. Mueller, Sr., 1Jhe faith
er of three juntor students on cam
pus, namely, Marilyn, ,Frt1e:da, and 
Eddy Mueller, died Miay 4. 

Mr. Mueller, re1t:ired 1:heaitre oip
erator from Paw Paw, West Vir
ginia, i:s also, survived lby Ibis wi!fe, 
Oliver M. (Shoemaker) Mueller 
and by nine other children. 

Mr. Mueller was a:ss10:daited wirtJh 
the schools o:f :the are1a by servting 
them wi:th instructional and enter
taining motion picture films. 

'I'he family wishes to acknowil
edge the many cavds, vts1its,, and 
flowers from the faculty and stu
dents. 

., 

Three students who are viewing items exhibited in the college li
brary display are Catherine Joyce, Ellen Proudfoot and Alice Gaither. 

The Beta Mu Chapter of Kapp1a 
Pi National Avt fraternity recent
ly 1spo:nsored ,a dis:pl:ay 1in the col
leg.e Li!brary. The diisipl:ay 'induded 
several pieces of WO["k done 'by 
the members of the fraternity ov
er ,the period of ten years. 

Oharcoal sketches were exhib
ited by George Hiltchcock and 
Ca11Jherine Joyce. Hiitc!hcock, •a for
mer student, j1s no:w alttending col
lege .in Fforida. A po:slte'r was ex
hibited by Alice G:ailther. [Mal'ilyn 
HJiJtchcock disp·1ayed 1a model otf a 
house. Virginia Smith contni!buted 
a water color. Fralternity mag•a
zines and c'ha,plter plaques and 
shi:ng,les were alS'o on display. 

Members of Kappa 'Pi arsSiisited 
Mis,s Langhans ,and Mr. Joihn Ros
si in advertLsing for t!he Slidewalk 
Art show sponsored by it;he Hafer 
House o:f Cumber',1:and on May 10. 
This was a Greenwich villilage type 
display. 

At its final meeting of the year, 
Kappa Pi elected their new offic
ers. Serving as prersident of ,the or
ganization w.i11 be Catherine Ann 
Joyice. Marilyn Hitchcock wrn fill 
the oiff,ice o:f vice president. Hila 
Hines and Frank 10'Rourke we,r,e 
ele,ated .to <the ,offices of sec["etary 
and treasurer respectively. ,Form
al installation of new otfficel's wa.s 
held May 19. 
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Bobcats Wind Up Diamond Campaign Away Saturday 
Tossers Carry Multiple Winners Chappell Paces 
2-5 Club Record '59 Traci~ Team 
In D. C. Contest On 29½ Points 

;State's basebaill club wtill end 
the current dtamond season Sait
urday, M•ay 23, when they !travel 
to Wasihfng;ton, D. C., to :faeie the 
D. C. Teachers. 

The Capital OiJty Teachers are 
new foes to be faced by itJhe Bob
cats in collegiate s,ports competi
tion. The team is; colllsidered to be 
fairly stl'ong, havin1g six relturn
ing V•elterans from laslt year's te,am 
that won four and dropped ,seven. 

Ooach Cordts,' Bobcat batters 
will take into ,the game a record 
of two victories and ftive defeats. 

The lartest vic1tory chalked up by 
the home town team was an 
impres,sive 12-1 v&cltory over Hag
existown Juni!or Go1lege on the 
Bean High field. 

Carl Donald was returned ltlhe 
vicitor in a game thia,t saw him 
throw the third stxiik:e past twe}ve 
enemy bats·men. Don1ald also col
lecrted two hits in five :tr,ips ,to tJhe 
plate to help his own cause. 

Ray Ware, right fielder, and 
Ronnie Mann, ,shortslto,p, each hit 
two run homers in the third inning 
to put the home ,team 'in front to 
srtay. Mann also collected a s1ing!le 
as did Wa:re. 

Rich Marriott, keeper of the hot 
corner, excelled in the field and 
also coliected two hilts in five 
times art bat. 

The win over the Hub City ndcne 
gave the Bobcat1s a sweep of ithe 
two game series. The 'Cats won 
the opener on the Hwb City Diam
ond by a 9-8 •score and Donald 
was the winning pitcher !there. 

The win for Dona·ld gave him a 
record of two wins and no defeats 
for the season. 

Letlty John Mi'lls was charged 
with a defeat at the hands of Ship
pensburg in his only s,twt of the 
seaslQn. 

Bob Dawson, erstwhile Giant 
pros,pect, and now Pen Mar 
League hurler for ,1Jhe Barrelville 
Bombers, was chavged w,iith four 
defeats as a twirler fo·r the Bob
carts during the pa,st season. 

Fencing Given 
Varsity Status 

Beginning next fail.I, fenc,in1g w~M 
be added to the college's H,st of 
va11sity sports. 

Under the adv,1sol'ship and 
coaohing of Mr. George Constable, 
the newly-organized fencing oUJtfit 
has jo1nd a fencing league which 
cons·isrts of teams fmm West Viir
ginia University, and Fai:rmont 
State College, plus six other col
leg,es and another that ,is expect
ed itlo join the circuit in the fall. 

The Aithletic Department, by 
whiich fencing is sponsored, has 
drawn a budget for the team for 
next year and director Kenneth 
Babcock has submitted a financiail 
reque.st fo:r the fencers. 

The modern day s•wo:vdis,men 
have lined up an inter-co:JJ1e,giate 
schedule for nexit se·ason. They 
wiH play four away matches, two 
home tilits and wilil take four train
ing t11ips. Sta,te'1s £ence11s will train 
othe:r fencing units. 

Coach Constable ,started the ,Lo
cal team ear,ly th'ts year. Bobcaits 
with trhe rapiers hav,e been trained 
in techniques of ,training, rather 
than "about fencin1g." 

Lasrt week a g:vowp of s,ix went 
to Fairmont to aid thalt college in 
organization and fundamenita,ls 
training. Also in recent weeks, a 
dramatic scene, taken from Ham
let, was enacted by the group at 
an assembly. RoS!s Cle-mmenson 
and Art Isom were featured in the 
literary duel. 

"I am very well pleased w.ilth 
the g:voup insofar as we hav•e ac
complished this semes1ter what or
dinarily would have taken a mini
mum of two to, three semesite11s. 
The s,piriit of the group is exem
plary in that they have exhibited 
a de,si:re to learn and exceed far 
beyond that of any g,r,o,up wiith 
which I have been assoc<iated." 
These were the words of Coach 
Constable when asked aboult his 
fencing team. 

By Bill Preston 
The Bobcat cindermen cfosed 

their se,ason 'on .a f<airlly succe,s,g
ful note at Amer1c,an Ullliversity 
as they placed •second in a t11iang
ulair meet wi:th Ame:Iiican U. and 
Monitgomery Junio•r Col1e,g,e in 
Wias'hing,ton, D. C. 

The final score olf ,the meet was 
American U. 73, Fro,s'tburg ;Starte 
43, and 'Morntgomery JC 17. High 
scorer for the ,meet was EsWemian 
of American U. wdlth thirteen 
points. BiH Chappell w:as ihiglh for 
the Bobcats wit'h twelve pO'ints. 

Chappell, in ,scoring his points, 
took first place in the htgih jump, 
second in the 'loiw hurdles, thil'd 
in the high hurdles ,and fourith i:n 
the bmad jump. 

Here are the multiple letter winners and jacket winners who received their awards at the MAC 
banquet. From left to right are (first row) .John Horine, golf and soccer; Ronnie Mann, basketball, base
ball, soccer, golf; Carl Donald, jacket winner; Howard Gilpin, soccer, track; (second row) Roy Sigler, 
soccer, track, basketball, golf; Bill Preston, soccer, track; and Geoff Whitemore, baseball and basketball. 

Other f1irst p1aoes for .the Bob
cats were taken by Fred "T:ank" 
Shu1tz in ithe shot put; Gene Wilti
son in the 880 y,ard run, and Roy 
Sigleir who set a new school rec
ord in the two-mile run by check
ing in with a time of ,ten minutes, 
thirty-four and rive.Jtenths sec
onds. This time ec1ipsed by thir
teen seconds the mrark se,t by 
Bruce ·May three y,ears ago. 

The Bobcat Cindermen were led 
by Brll Chappell ,in the SICOring for 
the 1959 season. Chappell accumu
lated 29½ points. He was followed 
by Bi11 Presiton, who had 23 point,s, 
while Howie Gi1pin was third with 
21. Gene Wilti:son wias tied wiltJh 
Roy Sigler for four,t;h as eiacih col
lected 24 tames. Mike Carney fin
ished scoring with 16 po1ints. 

Golfers Drop Two 
Matches As Sigler 
Sparks Bobcat Club 

Coiach Ken Babcock's golf rtea,m 
lost .two matclhes last week at the 
local Maplehurst linkis. The J.inks
men lost to Shippensburg by a 91/z 
to 21/z and again the following day 
to Wheeling Co~le,ge by a 111/z to 
31/z score. 

In the ShippenS1burg match Roy 
Sigler scored the points c11edirted 
to State by besting Roger Doan 83-
88 on a course that has a par of 
72. "Muggs" registered a 42 on the 
first nine and 41 on the back nine. 
His mark was 1ow for the match. 

Ronnie Mann scored a 100 while 
"Tank" Schulitz registered a 102 
and Doug Sulliv,an had a 99. 

In the Wheeling match, staged 
on the local links, Sigler paced the 
losers by scoring 11/z points in tihe 
maitch with a total of 78 st:mke,s. 

For the first time this year an
other player ,scored for State a,s 
Ronnie Mann and John Horine 
each s~ored one point £Dir the 1o
ca1s. Mann shot a 99 and won the 
fron1t nine holes. Horine, playing 
in hii:s fi11st match of lthe year, de
foated hi!s opponent on the back 
nine by a 51-53 score to register 
the other point chalked up by 
State. 

Sigler shot 39's on eac:h nine for 
his total of 78. Low :for the match 
on a nine-hole basis was a 38 shot 
by Lar:ry Mirgon o,f Wheeling. 

Tom Arnold and Doug Sulliv,an, 
State's other two members in the 
match, scored markis of 108 and 
103 respectively to round out the 
team performance. 

Eight Girls Receive Major 
Awards At Annual Banquet 

Eight jun1or girls were present
ed with the Women's Recre,a1Jion 
AS1sociation's cov,eited award at tihe 
recent W. R. A. Banquet which 
was held at Anton's Big Savage 
Inn. 

R,ec,eiving their wh1te blazers 
with gold "F"s were F. Jane BoJ
linger, Alice Gaither, Frieda 
Mueller, Marilyn Mueller, Carolyn 
A. Seburn, Dorothy Sensenbaug'h 
and Barbara Wiles. 

Minor awards for ,eiglhjt ,sea:sonal 
sports, were given .to Anna Mia,e 
Bishop, junior; to Mary Angle, 
Yield Br,enner, Ba:r<b,a,r,a Carbaugh, 
Deanna Knepper and Judy Wil
son, sophomores; and to Rita Ben
son, freshman. 

Officers elected for 1959-60 are 
Mary Angle and Jane Bollinger, 
co-presidents; Barbara W.iles, vice 
president; Linda Smith, secreta
ry; Deanna Knepper, treasurer, 
and Priscilla House, correspond
ing secretary. 

Harold's Herald 
By Harold Schriver 

Probably many of you who do not follow sports too closely 
have failed to notice the rise of some fine young athletes in the 
present freshman class. 

Even though State's athletic ventures haven't always been 
on the winning side of the ledger, nevertheless the teams would 
not have fared qutte so well minus these up-and-coming stars. 

Those of you who can remember October and the soccer 
team will recall that five of the starting eleven positions were 
filled with freshmen. After the semester break, the cage team 
was predominantly freshman with the first year men holding 
down ihe five starting berths. 

Then came warmer weather and spring, but the same old domin
ence of freshman athletes was prevalent. The track and baseball 
teams have been bolstered by the addition of these athletes. 

Not only do these atMe1tes hold 
down tJhe starting berths, but oft
times take the :vole of star o,r hero, 
whichever term yo,u prefer to use. 
They have consis1tently 1ed their 
res,pec:tive teams ag,ainst much 
more experienced men, and un
doubtedly, have gained greater 
knowledge ,themselves which we 
all hope will be put to effecitive ll!Se 
in the future years of State's a,th
letic endeavovs. 

'Dhe two most outstanding of the 
aforementioned are Roy "Muggis" 
Sigler and Ronnie Mann. These 
two versatile athlertes have s1tarred 
in practically ey,ery ,s,por,t oif'.tered 
by the athletic department. 

Ne•w records were se.t this y,e,ar 
by the Bobcats. Gene Wilti:son, 
senior, set a new school record in 
the 880 wilth a time of 2:02.7. BiH 
Preston established a new mark 
when he toured the mile at F,air: 
mont in 4:43.9, and Roy Sig1er\s 
sizzling time in the two~mile at 
American U. rounded out the rec
ord performances. 

Again plagued by ill!sufficient 
men, the Bobcats were winless in 
four 1neets this p,ast season. 

"Muggs" as a member of the 
soccer team was chosen on the 
All-Southern Soccer Team. He was 
Staite's right wing, known to his 
opponents by his never~say-die-at
titude and con:s,tant hustle. 

Sigler then gave signs of his ver
satility by winning a starting 
berith on the cage team and pro
ceeded to s,core 19 points in hits 
firsit game. 

HIP, HIP, HURRAY 
for the 
GREYHOUND®way 

In track, he set a new school 
mark for the two-mdle run. He 
broke the previ'OUS mark by 11 sec
onds and has performed admiil'a
bly in the mile and two mile runs 
in each meet. "Mugg,s" scored all 
the points credited tio the golf 
team and was undefoated in four 
matches. 

Ronnie Mann, a product of Oxon 
Hill High School, ha,s also been 
clais,s,ed as a keen competitor. Be
ing .a newcomer to tJhe ,soccer 
sport Mann neverthle1ss cauglhrt on 
quickly and w1th tihe injury to 
"Butch" Young, took over a st1arit
ing role and performed c,apaibly. 

Probably his best of the many 
sports he has participated in is 
basketball. Ronnie, a compara
tiveily short man in college bas
ketball co,mpetition, possesses a 
deadly two-hand set ,shot and an 
equally lethal jump shot, plus 
a driving lay-up. His agressive 
attitude creates for himself a de-
sire to win,-a desire that ear-
marks a true athlete. 

to save money! 
Got the good word about 
Greyhound Scenicruiser 
Service®? It's the latest, 
the greatest way to go ••• 
with air-conditioning, pic
ture windows, air-suspen
sion ride and complete 
restroom! You'll have a 
ball headin' home on a 
Greyhound- it's often 
faster than other public 
transportation, and always 
less expensive! 

Compare These Low, Low Fares! 
Baltimore $4.45 
Hagerstown 3.00 
Frederic!, 3.75 
Winchester 3.45 
Harrisburg, Pa. 5.15 
Boonsboro 3.35 

GUNTER HOTEL 
West Main St. 

Phone 304 
*pllrn tax 

BAGGAGE PROBLEMS? You can take more with you on a 
Greyhound. Or, send your belongings by Greyhound Package 
Express. They arrive in hours and cost you less! 

IT'S SUCH A COMFORT 
TO TAKE THE BUS ... AND 
LEAVE THE DRIVING TO US! 


